Casey Kasem’s American Top 20 – July 4th, 2009

The very last show!

20: She Is Love - Parachute
19: Closer To Love - Mat Kearney
18: Never Say Never - The Fray
17: The Man Who Can't Be Moved - The Script
16: Waking Up In Vegas - Katy Perry
15: I Do Not Hook Up - Kelly Clarkson
14: Poker Face - Lady GaGa
13: Show Me What I'm Looking For - Carolina Liar
12: My Life Would Suck Without You - Kelly Clarkson
11: Come Back To Me - David Cook

recording starts here!

10: No Surprise - Daughtry
9: Gives You Hell - All American Rejects
Extra: Torn - Natalie Imbruglia (Top 50 from 1998)
8: Please Don't Leave Me - Pink
Extra: Found Out About You - Gin Blossoms (Top 30 from 1994)
7: Sober - Pink
Extra: If You Could Only See - Tonic (Top 20 from 1997)
6: The Climb - Miley Cyrus
Long Distance Dedication: Thank You For Being A Friend - Andrew Gold (Top 30 from 1978)

5: You Found Me - The Fray
Extra: Alone - Heart (No. 1 from 1987, Casey wrongly says 1985)
4: Not Meant To Be - Theory of a Deadman
Extra: Heaven - Live (Top 60 from 2003)
3: Her Diamonds - Rob Thomas
2: If Today Was Your Last Day - Nickelback
1: Second Chance - Shinedown